INTRODUCTION
D eba te co upling rec ent uplift of th e Tra nsa nta rc ti c Mountains with la te C enozo ic insta bility of th e E as t Ant a rc tic ice sh ee t (Behrendt a nd Coo pe r, 199 1) h as foc used a ttention o n m ec ha ni sms w hich gen era te th e uplifted rlanks of rifted contine ntal m a rgin s. M od ellin g studi es of th e Tra nsa ntarc ti c l\fo ulltain s (Drewry, 1983 ; Ste rn a nd ten Brink, 1989 ; ten Bri nk a nd Ste rn , 1992; Bo tt a nd Stern , 1992; Bee k a nd oth ers, 1994) ha ve dra wn different conclu sions as to th e prin cipa l fac to rs conce rn ed , primaril y because of th eir confli c ting interpre ta ti o ns of th e a \'ail a b le geoph ys ica l and geo mo rphic d a ta . \ I ech a nisms pro posed fo r uplift includ e th erm a l bu oya ncy du e to li th os ph eri c stre tching (ten Brink and oth e rs, 1993 ), fl ex ural uplift as a res ult of lith os ph e ri c nec king (Bee k a nd o thers, 1994) a nd th e V enin g M ein esz m ech a ni sm (St ern a nd ten Brink , 1989 ) . Alth o ug h a ll con sid e r e rosio n to be impo rta nt , no ne has co nsid ered th e fun c ti o n of t he ice shee t in d etail. It rem a i ns 1I nc lea r as to th e ext ent to w hi ch th e E as t Antarc ti c ice shee r has inrlu enced the m ec ha ni sms driving th e rifted contin enta l m a rgin uplift ove r geologica l time-sca les .
Th e two as pec ts of glacia ti o n which ca n influ e nce regio nal tec tonics a rc th e ice load o n th e lithosph e re a nd pattern s of g lacia l eros io n. Th eir inrlu e nce is co upled to th e tim e-sca les O\'er whi ch th ey opera te a nd , in th e la tter case, th e effe c ti ve ness with whi ch d enudati o n occurs.
Gla c ia l isos ta ti c load in g is m o re tr a nsito ry, whil e m odifyin g regio na l geom o rph olog ica l processes ca n lead to perm a nent c ha nge, th o ug h th ey ma y of co urse be linked sinc e th e \\ a rpin g of th e lith os ph ere b y th e ice shee t a ffec ts p a ttern s of d enud a ti o n over geologica l tim e-sca les.
Here, wc will exa min e o ne as pec t o f th e pro b le m, whi c h con ce rn s th e isos ta ti c res po nse of th e co ntin ental m a rgin to glac ia l e rosio n , to d e termin e wh e th er g lac ial processes ha \"C pl ayed a ro lc in fo rcing m o unt ain uplift. Th e hi sto ry of g lac iati on in E as t Ant a r ctica is, h o we\'C r, a m a tl er of d eba te. OlF;h or e se ismic d a ta sugges t th a t g lac iation was occ urring in th e Tra nsanta rc ti c ~loun ta in s a t leas t as fa r ba ck as the Oli goce ne (And erson a nd Ba rte k, 1992 ). Subsequ entl y, th e class ica l view hold s th a t the ice shee t h as bee n sta bl e a nd in a form simil a r to th a t of' tod ay fo r o\ Tr 12 lV1a, since th e d evelo pm ent of a pola r cl i m a te som e ti m e a ft e r th e o pe ni ng of Dra ke Passage be t \~e e n So u th Am e ri ca a nd Ant a rcti ca durin g th e Hioce ne (Sugd en a nd o the rs, 1993) . Th e seco nd , a nd c urrentl y m o re po pul a r, view hold s th a t th e ice shee t has flu c tu a ted dra m a ti ca ll y thro ug ho ut its exi ste nce unril th e cnd of th e Pli ocen e (,,-,3 M a ), sin ce when a full pola r clima te has existed (Wilson , 1995 ) .
R ega rdl ess o f th e o utcom e o f thi s d e ba te, th e impli ca ti o n is th a t glacia l processes have bee n o pe rating in th e Tra n sa nt a rc li c I\'I o unt a in s for Illu c h of th e C e nozo ic, sin ce r iflin g, uplift a nd cl enucl a ti o n bega n ,,-,55-601\1(\ ( Fitzge ra lcl , 1992 ) . Howeve r, quantifying glacia l e rosion over million s o f years a nd o n regio n a l scales is no t poss ible using c urrent process mod els of ice shee ts. In a dditi o n , a lth o ug h it is possibl e to assert qu a lit a ti vely tha t ce rta in clim a ti c co nditi o ns a re m o re co nduci ve to hi g h er ra tes o f g lac ia l e ros io n , th e d a ta a re insufficie ntly con strained to provid e a d e tailed hi story of clim a ti c flu c tu a ti o ns thro ug hout th e C e nozoic . Th erefo re, in a n a ttempt to expl o re th e geom o rph ological co nsequ en ce of g lac iatio n wc a ppl y th e d enud a ti on a lfl ex ura l m od el o f Gilchrist a nd Summe rfi eld ( 1990 ) . Thi s was d evelo ped to assess la rge-sca le la nd scape e, 'o lu ti o n fo ll owing su perco n tin e n t brea k-up a nd links d enud a ti o n a nd isostasy ac ross hi g h-eleva tion , passive co ntin enta l m a rgins. Th ese a rc ch a rac terized b y di ssec ted coas ta l zones with sig nifi ca nt reli ef ri sin g to a n esca rpm e nt inl a nd sepal'a ting th e coas ta l zo ne ft'on, th e hinterl a nd (Gilchri st a nd Summerfi eld , 1994 ) . Su c h m a rg in s a re similar to th e c urrent morphology a nd tec to ni c se ttin g of th e Tra nsanta rc ti c M o unta in s (1'essensohn a nd W orn er, 1991 ) .
THE MODEL
Th e m odel is ta ken from Gilchrist a nd Summ erfi eld ( 1990) a nd co nsists of two p a rts: a du a l-te rrain mod el wh ere diffe renti a l ra tes of d e nud a ti o n ac ross th e co ntin ent alm a rgin a re represe nted as regio ns of hi g h a nd low reli ef se pa ra ted by a m oving bo und a r y (Fig . 1 ) a nd a fl ex ural m od el, whi c h ca lc ula tes th e isos ta tic res pon se to denuda ti o na l unloadin g ass uming a thin elas tic pla te of con sta nt thi c kn ess ove rl yin g a n in visc id fluid according to th e eq ua ti o n where w is th e ve rti cal fl ex ure, D is th e fl ex ura l ri gidity, Pm is th e m a ntl e d ensity, Pi is th e d ensity of th e flex ure infill (air), 9 is th e accel erati o n du e to g ra vity, l (x) is th e d enud a ti o na l load as a fun c ti o n of x a nd x is th e di sta nce fro m th e co ntin enta l m a rgin. (N ad a i, 1963 
wh er e R (k) is th e isos tati e res po nse functi o n , so a nd l (x) , and k is th e wa " e number give n by k = 27r / A wh ere A is th e wavele ngth. Thi s ac ts as a low-pass filter to a n a pplied load , so th e spati a l reso lution o f th e d e nud a tion a l m od el is not criti cal in d e termining th e isos ta li c respon se to d e nud a ti o n provid ed th a t d ev ia ti ons a re rela ti vely min or. The m od el p a ra m c tCTs, w hi c h d e termin e the il exura l res pon se to unl oading, a re th e eIIec tive elastic thickn ess of the lithosph ere in both th e rifted a nd unrifted region s (Gilchrist a nd Summerfield , 1990 ) .
Th e d enud a tiona l m odel con sists of four pa ram e ters which qu a ntify the ra tc a t whi ch th c esca rpm ent re trea ts fro m th e coas t, a nd th e ra tes o f'd enud a ti o n in th e coas ta l zone, in th e interior a nd o n th e escarpment. It utilizes empirical es timates o[]on g-tcrm d e nud a tion whi ch can be co nstrained i nd ep end en tI y using a pa ti te fi ss io n -trac k c1 a ta . Th e m odelling sho uld , th erefore, be see n in th e contex t of a p a ra m e ter stud y to ex amin e th e rol e of glacia l erosio n o n th e d ynami cs of a passive m a rgin ; it does no t seek to simulate all th e releva nt proc esses involved wi th tec toni c uplift .
In addition , th e mod el calcul a tes th e eflec t of loading sed i men ts offsho re o n th e m a rgin m orph ology, using bore ho le d a ta to co nslra in seismic interpre ta ti o ns o f sediment age .
DATA CONSTRAINTS
C o nstraining the m ec ha ni sms whi c h ca used uplift o f th e Tra nsanta re ti c l\Io untains d e pend s criti call y on th e use of th e a pp ro pri a te d a ta, The inputs required [or th e mod el comprise d e nudati o n ra tes a nd Oex ura l ri giditi es o r th e lilh os ph e re . Th ese la tte r p a ra m e te rs d e te rmin e th e a mplitud e a nd wave leng th of uplif't 10 1' a g ive n load. Publi shed ,-a lu es " a ry widely; m odellin g stucli es of' th e Tra nsa nta rc ti c l\l o untains ha, 'e used " a lu es of equiva lent clas tic thic kn ess of IIOkm dro pping to Skm a t th e contin ental m a rgin (Stern a nd ten Brink , 1989; te n Brink and Ste rn , 1992 ), 100 km to 12. S km (Bott a nd Stern , 1992 ), a nd > 40 50 km dro pping to 20 km a t th e m a rgin (Bec k a nd o th e rs, 1994 ). Th e la tter a uth o rs ll o teclth a t th e hi ghe r va l ues we re obtained because th e topogra phic d eOec tio n was m od elled solel y as a lin e load a cting a t th e m a rgin. Instead , th ey used , 'alu es based o n coh erence studi es of topog ra ph y a nd Bo ug uer g ra"ity a nom a lies in analogo us regio ns. In th e first in sta nce, we " ,ill use th ese la lI er fi g ures , Th e rc m a inin g inputs a re ra tes o f d enud a ti o n a cross th e contin ent a l esca rpm e nt whi ch a rc qu a ntifi ed by [o ur m od el p a r a m eters, Unfo rtun a tely, qu a ntitati\'C m eas ures o f the crrec ti \'e n ess of g lac ia l d enud a ti o n p rodu ce \\'id e ly \'a rying ra tes , Instead , m o re indirec t ITle th ocls are used , Th ese a re e.'\em pliri ed b y Bell a nd L a in e ( 1985 ), w h o used o fIsh o re seismi c reOecrio n d ata to a rg ue th a t a n equi\'a\en t of 120 III of r oc k had b ee n erod ed fr o m th e L a ure ntid e regio n durin g th e Qu a te rn a ry; H a ll a nd S ugd en ( 1987 ), \I'ho prO\'id ed e\'id e nce 0 (' th e scl ect i\'i t)' oC g lac ia l d e nud a ti o n ('rom g lac ia l a ne! p re-g lacial lane! lix m s; a nd \\'e llm a n a ne! Tinge)' ( 198 1) , wh o calcula ted a r a te o f 50111 ]\Ia 1 fo r Ant a rctica il"OIll isos ta tic co nsid erati o ns, C lea rl y, a ll th ese indirect m e th od s a re limit ed b y th e co nstra int s o f' e.'\ trapola tin g d a ta O\'C r \I'id e sp a ti a l sc ales, 1\ 5 a n upper es timate, \I'C ta ke th e hi gh es t \'alu e , th a t o f' 50 m .\la I, fo r th e coas ta l-zo ne d enud a ti o n rat e a nd a pro po rti o n a te h ' small er \'a lu e fo r th e inte ri o r , e nca psul a tin g th e m y ri a d o f' processes lea din g to lowe r d enud a ti o n ra tes in co ld e r, less maritim e reg io n s, Th e lac k o f d enud a ti o n d a ta fo r a reas o th e r th a n th e coas ta l zo n es a ne! esca rpm ents n ecessa ril y limits m od e lling to n umeri ca l e.'\ pl o ra ti on o C th e p a ra m e te r sp ace, Th e simplest para m e te r to calcul a te is th e esc arpm ent rc trea t r a tc, sin ce th e m ax imum e le\ 'a tion o f th e Tra nsa nt a rc ti c ]\[o un ta ins esca rpmcnt in the Dry \ 'a lley r egion lies a bo ut 80 km fi'o m th e coas t, w hi c h is ta ke n to be the rift hin ge, Sin ce rif'tin g a nd d e nud a ti o n began ,,-,55-60 .\la , thi s prO\'id es a m ea n ra te o f esca rpm ent re trea t, th o ug h in prac ti ce re trea t ra tes \\'O uld \"U\, m a rk edl y with clim a ti c a nd g la cia l co nditi o n s, Th ese p arame ters, co upled to a hi g h d e nud a ti o n ra te o n th e esca rp me nt , d e term i ne th e \ ' 0 1 u m e o f' sed i m e n t erod ed th ro ug h tim e , Thi s co mbin ed fi g ure is ti g htl y co nstra in ed b y a p a tit e liss io n-trac k d a ta w hi c h prm'ide an es tim a te of to ta l d enud a ti on , ass umin g a reaso na ble geo til e rm a l m od e l (C lea d o \\' a nd Fit zge r a ld , 1987; Fi tzgera ld , 1992 ), In th e Dr\' V a llc)'s secto r of th e Tra nsa n t<l re ti c ;\ [o un ta i Il S , d e n ud a ti o n h as IT mo\Td a wcd gc o f' m a terial o f' m o re th a n 5 km Il ea l' th e coas t. redu cing to I km a lld 75 km inl a nd, Th e r e m a inin g input is th e initi a l to p og r a ph y , C lead ow an d Fitzge r a ld ( 1987 ) sugges ted a pl a tea u e1 e\'a ti on o f 500 m , a \ 'a lu e \I'hi c h h as a tt a in ed ax io m a ti c sta tu s th o ug h it is poo rl y co nstra in ed , \\' hil e Sugde n and o th ers ( 1995 ) sugges tcd a n equ a ll y poo rl y con stra in ed 1200 m , \\'e ex pl o re th e impli ca ti o ns 0 [' bot h th ese initi a l e1 e\'a ti o n s, plu s a third w hi ch h as Cl bl oc k a t th e co ntin e nt a l m a rg in o f' 1200 m e le\'a ti o n with th e hint e rla nd a t a n e ln 'a ti o n o f' 500 m, sin ce th ere \I'a s tecto ni c uplift a lld d enud a ti o n in th c ea rl y Cret acco us (Fitzgcra ld , 1992 ) , Compari son \I'ith th e gross m o rph o logy o C th e prese nt co ntin enta l m argin is co mpli ca ted by th e exi stence o f'th e ice sh ee t. Ass umpti o ns co n ce rning til e Oexura l ri g idity of the lith os ph ere will impli c itl y determin e th e effec t of'th e ice sh ee t. u sing a broke n, \'ariable ri gidity m odel , Ste rn and ten Brink ( 1989 ) calculat ed th e ice load a lone d e presses th e lilhosphere b y o\'(' r 800 m abo ut 500 km inl a nd from th e Tran santa rnie .\lo llntain s but has on" a small e1Teet at the coa st, Thi s dine rs f'rom the an a lysis by Dre\\' r\' ( 1983 ) , wh o suggcs ted subsid en ce in th e Tra nsa nt a rct ic .\[ o unr a in s, Th e difTc re n ce refl ec ts th e use o f a co ntinu o us, co nsta nt ri g idity, thin elas ti c-pl a te m od el b y Dre\lTY, T o curt a il th ese pro bl em s, th e c urre nt LO pograpi1\' o f' th e Tra nsa nt a re ti c i\[ o unt a in s is sh o \l'n a nd gr ad ed in to a n a rtifi cia l inl a nd pla tea u \I'ith a n a ltitud e o f' 500 m , simpl y fo r use as a refere nce le\'e l.
SENSITIVITY EXPERIMENTS
Th e eig ht inputs to th e m oe! el are sho\\' n in T a bl e l. Fi g ure 2 shows th e c\ 'o luti o n of th e contin e ntal m a rgin a nd th e cle\'elo pm e nt o r a m o unt a in escarpm ent. fo rm ed o nl y b y th e fl cx ura l res po n se o r th e lith os ph c re to th c d e nudati o n a l unl oadin g ac ross th e m a rg in , Th e fin a l sh a p e o f th e to pog ra ph y is d e termin ed b y the initi a l to pogr a ph y a nd th e int e rpl ay o f' th e \'a ri o us co mpo ne nts 0 [' d en uci a ti o n, Th e maximulll e!e\'a tion or th e esea rpm e n! , h e re a t 2+00 m a ft e r 60 .\la, d e pe nds o n th e upwa rd lith os ph e ri e Oex ure co upl ed \\' ith th e acc umul at i\'e d enud a ti o n , Th e lith os ph e ri c ll e xure is shO\\'l1 in Fi g ure 3 , indi ca ting th e c1 O\\'llwa rd Oex ure o n th e rift ed sid e o f th e hinge a nd up\\'a rci Oex urc to a ma ximum clc\'<lli o n 01' O\'er 1700 m a ft er 60 .\I a o n the co ntin e nt a l sici e 0 [' th e hin ge , Simil a rh', the acc ulllulati\ (' d e nudati o n is ShO\\'I1 --, -48Ma 3000 -, -, 36Ma E 2500 in Fig ure 4 , indica ting the removal of a wedge of m ateria l abo u t 5 km thi ck a t th e rift hinge, red ucing to a negli gi bl e thickness abo ut 100 km inland. Th e shape of this wed ge , which is co nstrained by fi ss io n-trac k d a ta , ca n be manipulated by varying th e rates of d enud a ti on across the co ntin enta l m a rgin . This puts tight constraints on th e relative ratios of denudation across th e m a rgin but cannot by itself determine absolute rates . Finally, Figure 5 shows a com p a rison of the mod ell ed topography wi th the present-day topographic profil e of the Transan tarctic Mountains in the Dry Valleys region. Th e present-d ay profil e h as high er relief though the wavelength of Oex ure is similar. The sh a pe of th e model led top ographi c profil e d e pends on th e va lu e of th e d enud a tional co mpon ents. R edu cing th e interi or d en udation to zero, as an ex treme exa mpl e, produ ces a higher topographic profi le by about 100 m du e to th e co upl ed effect of redu ced denudation and redu ced nexura l upwa rpin g . R aisin g the interior d enud a tion lowers th e fin al topographic profile , beca use of increased d e n uda tion , despi te increased fl ex ura l upwa rping. If th e interior d enudation rate increases, th e accumulative d enud ation profile beco mes increasin gly fl a ttened until th e interior rate exceed s the coastal zone ra te, a t which point th e wedge profil e na rrows towards the coas t. It follows th a t th e co nditions req uired to rep rod uce th e fi ss ion-trac k d ata a re stron g differe nti a l . ' 1 .,/:
""i3 ,. ra tes of d en uda ti on across the co ntin ental margin . The highest topographic profil es a re ob tain ed when interior denudation rates app roach ze ro. The coas ta l-zo ne denud a tion ra te is suffi cientl y hi g h to redu ce th e LOpography to sea leve l. If the coas ta l-zon e denudation rate is lowered , coas ta l hill s form a nd th eir shape is determ in ed by the ra te of escarpment retreat. Thi s esca rpm ent-retreat rate plays a crucial role on th e a ltitud e a nd wavelength of th e topography . R ed ucing the retreat rate in creases the wavelength of Oex ure a nd redu ces th e altitud e of th e topography, while in creasin g it ac hi eves the opposite effect. However, a n excessively high retrea t rate leads to an overly n arrow fl ex ural wavelength a nd too mu ch d enud a tion a t th e rift hinge. The latter effect ca n be redu ced by lowering the escarpment denud a tion a nd d elicate interplay between these two par a meters ca n lead to a topographic profile with a n identi ca l Oexural wavelength to the prese nt LOpography, a nd with a d enud a tion profil e which is within th e constraints of th e apatite fi ssion-track d a ta.
Varying the llex ural rigidity of th e unrifted lith osph ere a lso varies the Oex ural wavelength and amplitude. In creas in g it to a n effective elastic thi ckn ess of 60 km red uces th e fl ex ura l upwa rp a nd th e d enud ation , a nd the co mbin ed result is a redu c tion in th e m ax imum topographic eleva tion. R educing th e Oex ural rigidity to 20 km leads to in creased d enud ation , Oex ural upwa rping a nd a ri se in the maximum topographic elevation . ' M ea nwhil e, va ryin g the rifted lithosp here by th e same magnitud e produces o nl y min o r variations in d enud a tion , Iithosph eric fl ex ure a nd topogra ph y.
Th e effec t of varying each of six param eters, four denudational and two Oex ural , on m aximum eleva tion is shown in T a ble 2. In gen eral , th e max imum eleva ti on is linked to th e flexural wavelength; sm a ller eleva tions cq uate LO longe r wavelengths.
Applying th e sa me sensitivity tests with a n ini tial topographic eb 'a tion of 500 m produ ces qu a lita ti ve ly similar r es ul ts, though th ere is a la rger mismatch between th e fin a l topogra phi c profil e a nd the current topog ra ph y, Us in g a n initi a l topography co nsistin g of a coas tal bl oc k a t an eleva tion of 1200 m a nd th e hinterland a t 500 m results in a much be tter fit between mode ll ed and current topographic profiles ( Figure 6 ) .
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE TRANSANTARCTIC MOUNTAINS
Th e necessary conditi o ns ror produ cin g a Oex ura l wavele ng th which is co mp arable to the prese nt Transan ta rc ti c Mountains are either a low dTccti\T elastic thickness in th e unrifted continentallithosphcre o r a ra pid esca rpm e nt retrea t rate. Th e fo rm e r is unlikely, wh il e evidence indica tes that the la tte r has occurred.
Th e necessa ry co ndition s required to satisfy th e a patite fi ssio n-track d ata , th a t be tween 5 a nd 6 km of d enud a tion occurred nea r th e rift hin ge redu cing to 1 km at 75 km, a re a large escarpm ent-d enudati o n rate and a high dil1e rential-d e n udation rati o between th e int erior a nd coas tal zo nes.
T o prod uce m od ell ed topog ra phic pro fil es of a co mpa rable magnitude to th e Transa ntarc ti c M o untain s requires a high initial ele\'ation a nd low absolu te ra tes o r d e nud atio n in the interi o r,
Sed im e nt-l oading ofTshore lowe rs th e topogra phi c profi le on la nd , sin ce th e li thosphere is mod ell ed as a continuous plate,
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This pa per explo res the response of a high-elevatio n passive m a rgin to difTe renti al denudation. By utili zing available data pertaining to lo ng-term g lacia l erosio n, we show th a t glac ia ti o n ca n be a n importa nt process in reo rga ni zing lith os ph eri c load in g oyer geologica l tim escales. In th e Transantarctic M o unta in s, three observation s a re pi\·ota l. First, ofTs hore seismic interp re ta ti o ns suggest th at g lacia l processes h ave been operating in th e Transantarctic 1\10 untain s si nce at least the Oligoce ne. Second ly, fi ssion -track data indi cate a substan ti a l wedge of material has been erodecl from th e co ntin e nta l rin Oa nk and, fin a ll y, hi g h surface eleva tions impl y surface uplift. [ \"err and G'ilchrisl: Glacialioll, erosion and el'o/l/Iioll oJ TrmlJ([nlarclir ,\[ol/lIlains, Anlarcli{(l Th ese obsen'ations are not inconsistent with the results o r th e differe ntial-d e nudation model , pro\'ided spec ill c con dition s ex ist. These includ e a fa st escarpm e nt-retrea t ra te , though no t necessa ril y a low fl ex ura l rigidit y in th e unrifted lithosp here, a hig h ra te of d enudation on th e esca rpm e nt a nd a large dil1'crcnti a l be twee n rates or d enudation a t th e coas t a nd in th e interior. L as tl y, and perhaps m os t importantl y, the fin a l topog raph y is highl y d e pe ndent o n th e eleva tion of the initi a l topogra ph y, whi c h is poo rly constrain ed, Th e limitat ions of such a n approach stem from th e necessa rily schematic model. While it is qu a litati\'Cly reasona bl e to assume that mu ch larger quantities of' e rosion ta ke pl ace o n an escarpm ent rront th a n in coastal regions or in th e more continenta l a nd e le\'a ted hinterland, it is not clear that thi s can be tran sla ted into simple quantita tive es timates o[ long-term denud a tion rates, In a ddition , the implication s of'sediment -fill ed gra bens such as the Vict o ri a Basin are no t properly exp lo red, Thus, 'I'e do not assert that g lac ia l processes are c ru cial in dri\'ing rift-flank uplift but simpl y note that th e ava il a bl e data a re not inco nsiste nt with sllch id eas, At prese nt, there a re in sufTicient d ata to delimit th e ro le o r g lac ia l e rosion a l processes in rorcin g surrace uplift in th e Tra nsa ntarcti c l\l o unt a in s a nd thi s paper IS necessaril y spec ulative, H oweve r, th e flexura l respo nse o f the lithosph e rc to sll ch changes in loading, whether g lacial or otherwise, appears to be onc o f the m ec hani sm s ca pa bl e or fo rcin g tecLO ni c uplift in the Tra nsa nta rni c l\lo untains during thc Cenozoic.
